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The Golden Rule Company's j local items j

I W HTIE SALE
CLOSES SAT. JUNE 16

If you have not secured some of these
bargains, do so now

ALL WHITE GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES
WHITE SKIRTS
WHITE WAISTS
SILK WAISTS
LINGERIE WAISTS
WHITE HOSIERY
WHITE BELTS
WHITE GLOVES
CORSET COVERS
GOWNS

CHEMISE
SKIRTS
DRAWERS
WHITE HAND BAGS
WHITE RUCHING
WHITE NECKWEAR
WHITE SHOES
LACES
EMBROIDERIES

CORSETS
INFANTS' WEAR

, WHITE APRONS
WHITER HATS

HANDKERCHIEFS
WHITE LAWNS
WHITE SWISS
INDIA LINON

DIMITIES

PILLOW

REMEMBER TOO, Our's is the only store sharing bonds by which
you Ian furnish home absolutelyfree.

fife GULDEN RULE COMPANY 1
1308, 1310, 1312 ADAMS AVENUE

JLjarset Otora- - Prices

La Grande : National 'Bank
ESTABLISHED 1887

States Depositary

Capital Stock, Surplus and undivided profits $160,00000
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

1EORGE PALMER, President. J. M. BERRY. Vice President.
F. L. MEYERS, Cashier.

GEORGE L. CLEAVER. Assistant. Cashier.

W. L. BRENHOLTS, Assistant Cashier.
BERRY, F. M. BYRK1T. A. B. COHLEY.

C. C. PENINGTON. F. J. HOLMES.

banking business, Drafts drawn on all

parts of the world

A PRESENT
To advertise my high grade shoes
I will :

GIVE AWAY
every twclvth pair that goes out of :
my store
I carry the HAINAN, WALKOVER and HARLOW. Call
for further particulars I

A. V. ANDREWS,!
TAILOR and HABERDASHER '

TABLE LINENS
NAPKINS

TOWELING
TOWELS

, SHEETS
CASES

LACE CURTAINS
CURTAIN MATERIAL

WHITE RIBBONS

that gives profit
your

Smallest

United

General

VALUABLE DISCOVERY

Contractor J. L. Mars last week boucht
blocks 7 and 12 in Synearssn's addition.
which proved to be just what he wanted
for his business. He says it takes con
siderable work to uncover it he is
contented for the reason that it contains
no sediment whatever, but clean, coarse
sharp sand and concrete gravel, Those
who have examined projipunce it the
best material ever used. in, 1 Grande.

Wm. Allison t'ie flour.rnjll jhan, return
ed from Sumptar ia.it evening where he
has been in the interest his business.

U i J.I1

t

but

YOU MUST EAT

Why not enjoy life by good living?
It costs no more than inferior qualities
purchased elsewhere. We pride ourselves
on our regular dinner at 25 cents
Choice of meats and vegtables with elegent
dessert and liquid refreshments to suit.

Investigate our claims to superiority by
deorating your interior withourdelicacies.

The Model Restaurant
J. A. Ar buck If, Pro elor

oi'RS da y We F$4 50tn f ir

li
Geo. Mapes came over from Elgin last

evening.

Editor Scibird of the Urion Republican

was an Observer caller this morning.

E. C. Cochran arrived in the city last
evening and transacted business here this
morning.

C. W. Ellsworth has securod the con-

tract for carrying the mail between Uiand
City and La Grande.

Express Agent L. F. Massee leaves to-

night for Walla Walla tonizht where he

will spend Sunday visiting friends.

Judge and Mrs. Aiken returned from
Baker City last evening wnere the Judge
has been holding court.

Mrs. C. H. Bidwell departed for
Condon last evening where she will at-

tend the Reinehart
Geo. Hanson the pump man at No.-t-

Powder came home last evening for a
brief visit with his family.

Mrs. J. G. Anson and Mrs. Chas.
Gekeler left last night to visit their father
W. S. Ragain, at Walla Walla. They ex-

pect to be gone about a week.

In spite of the rain last evening the
usual crowd attended the social dance at
the Commercial Club and all report an
enjoyable time. '

Frank Lilly, who has been confined to
his home the past ten days with quinsy
was able to be out upon the street a
short time this morning.

Cashier Q. L Cleaver "returned this
morning from Portland, where he went
to attend a meeting of the trustees of the
Williamette University.

Presiding Elder J. D. Gillilan returned
this morning from Portland where he
has been attending a meeting of the board
of trustees of Williamstte University.

F. S. Bramwell, Frank C. Bramwell
and H. J. Jordon left this morninor for
Emmet, Idaho on business connected with
the L D. S. church.

Miss Edith Spafford, who has been
doing stenographical work for Crawford &
Crawford, leaves tonight for Harrison,
Idaho where she will visit her mother for
several weeks.

Mrs.' Wesley Andrews and little
daughters of Baker City who have been
visiting at the J. Hooper home in this city
for a few weeks. 'went to Pendleton last
evening where they will vHt friends and
relatives.

The Misses Eva Martin, Marv and
Amanda Stone and Mary Boudan, re-

turned to Joseph Saturday from La
Grande, where they had been attending
the Sacred Heart Academy. Joseph
Herald.

D. Matlock passed throueh the citv ves- -
terday with nine thoroughbred horses
which he was moving from Snake river
to his farm near HeDDner. Soeeial TbIa- -
gram, the well known trotting was also
in tne bunch.

E. G. Adcook will commence MnnHav
moving inio his enlarged quarters, in the
Mrs. Anson brick. Mr. Adcook realizes
that this is going to be banner season in all
lines cf business and he proposes to be
very much in evidence in the furnit.im
bu iness. Keep your eye on his new ad
for the next few months.

Eilers Rip Van Winkle Company arrived
in the city this morning and gave a band
concert at noon. If the performance
this evening is as good as the music fur
nished by the band today there will h nr,
complaint from the peoole. The
along the line give the show credit for
a good clean entertainment.

Mr. L. H. Rumelhart called at th.
Obsrrver office this morning and left a
sample basket of lettuce which is as fine
as any we have ever seen. Mr. Rumelhart
imported the seed from France and this
s the first season it has been crown in
this Valley. The variety is known as
t-- ranch Brown Head Lettuce. It is a r
fine variety and. its chief feature of special
merit is natit forms a perfect head with-
out being transplanted.

war on the flies. Com. and get some screento commenceN:w is the time

doors and window screens. ....
My hammocks cannot be beat for price, quality, beauty. Th. time is her.

lawn in order. I have rubber and cotton hose, lawn
for you to keep your

. i I... oil nrirfiO a flfi niialltV.
mowers ana iawnra. h" - - i -

that waut. Call and get some of
I have the bea hives and supplies you

them. My shingles, doors and windows are first class try some of them

if you are building. a

crockery.

SPORTS

HUNTINGTON HERE TOMORROW
Tomorrow Hnntinrrtnn u.'.ll T -

Grande at the Ball Park. The visitors
have a good team and will insure a fast
game, as taey have played several games
witn teams in the Idaho league and have
been able to hold their own. Thav re
cently played Weiser, a 3 to 3 game.

begrist c. Greeorv o. Coiner 1h n.iinn
2b, Crawford, s s, Childers, 3b, Collins.
rr, Williams cf. Kooser If. Daily substitute.

Quinn who will tomorrow hold down
the second base is a MultnnnmaK
who has played with college teams and
is cons dered good. Williams is also well
know laving played with the teams here
recently.

FOR SALE An established, well paying
business, small capital required, good
reasons for celling.
Address X Observer.

FOR SALE --Good famiiydriving horseage five years, weight 1200 sound in
every respect, also good fresh milch cow
Must sell at once.

A, G. Couch. Ulanri r;,..

w
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MOVING AY fdRNlT(JR
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mMBmsm E. O. ADCOOK

SCREEN DOORS

SUPPLIES

MRS-T-N- . MURPHY
and

tne this nc

US A

that's all w. ask to prov. to you
that

C. B. v

Is great value in .very way. If w.
can't suit your taste as to mild- -
ness or you'd better see
a doctor. The C. B. is all right all
the way because it's built
that way. ..

C. E.
r . ,.,'.- -

Cor. Adams Avenue and

That's what we have to say
about loose honey. In fact all our

are good. They are clean
fresh and pure. The kind that will
make your meals and

the an easy task
in it, because she knows
that it will be good.

Promnt rial
We the town on fresh
ymuube ana

-- -,

MAIN 46

QEDbLf
NORTH FID ctdict

j

CALL IP

MAIN 75
FOR flRST niAQQ r.DnncmiuM

LAST 0PP0RTUNI1Y CAME. many months have realized necessity securing larger quartersfor rrn,

BEE

Hardware

GIVE SHOW

conclusively

Cigar

strength

through

HACKMAN,

Greenwood

groceries

delicious,
house-wi- fe

strawberries,

PHONE

BR2J

J
Fresh fruits and vegetables every day
Your orders promptly delivered asfast as ordered
Standard brands in stock.

CITY GROCERY AMD BAKER L
I Up ,

Rr
.UU...3 w u.c turner or Aaams Avenue and Elm street, the Anson Brick, uhere, in a few days I will be able to rtxm,, ' "dVC "w secured th t

Carpets in Union Will be to have you call at my new place of business. This is going to be a prosperous year for
,incs of niture and f

supplying wants county we

The

give
preparing

challenge

'tltt..,,,.

always

TE

county. pleased 2C"eral

furniture Prepared to be a leader I

Keep
.

your Eve! on thk cn.ii I
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